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The Array Xevss?
Lot? s'-":-J interesting news from our Ar-

enas, '.vill bo foend in to-da- paper; in

tdJ'uiea 10 which we would add here, that
i! r c 'liter cf the New Orleans i

Is Leer, ey an from

Matirsoras, that Gun Taylor had abandon-

ed all Me d m:;rching upon San Luis,
the ditiicnliies which must be encoun-

tered between S.dtulo ?nd tint place were

Cmm insurmountable. It w:s doubtful
v.!;c:hcr he v:ould even as far as

S'hl'Io untd h? sliould have received
The Government had

him to send 4000 men under Gen.
Pu't-'rso- to Tampico, but he had declin-

ed to comply with the end would

rot part with any portion of his force, be- -

Lctinc: the whole of it to be nccssarv to

mint .in hi, position and keep rp his com- -
I

BUuieji.... j

At l,en. I aylor hs 400 wa- - j

wliich ni:.I?.e a weekly trip between
Mcntercv and Camarro TheltioGriMi.
CC LS i..id

Gen. Kearney, it appears, fter

Miioii'ets conquest of that Province, pro-ceedetl- to

organize a Government for New

3Iexico appointed a Gotcrnor a Sec-

retary a Treasurer District Attorney
-- an Auditor and a Bench. of Judges. In
d'liniT so he no doubt acted under iurlruc-tioti- s

of our Government, and is

not to be censured for any of his proceed-

ings. But, asks the Hiclimond Whig,
-- what provision of the Constitution, or
wh.Lt law enacted by Congress in pursu-firanccefi- ts

requirements, confers tiiis

high and responsible power upon any
military ofiicer ! Why, the President
himst'.f is invested wi;h no such authori-

ty. Nay, the President and Senate
can only exercise the appointing

power. over territories first called into ex-

istence by our laws.' How, then, can
the President authorize and instruct Geti.
Kearney to do what he has no right to do
1'imsein" We shall like to see what
3Ir. Polk will to say on this subject
in Lis forthcoming annual M?ssoge.

VOiitnieers lor 2exico.
The of.iciul order? making requiiition

vi voiuSKwrMur .mtu, ,'""
snothfr column. e learn tro.n trtc

Piiislmrgh Gazette, that the 44 Duquesne

Grays"ha-- c accepted the terms of service,

which are that those who volunteer serve
I

i c .1.- - A,ceouu. ui ' u:i;i'"w"wu:
ctiatced by Gevcrnnicnt. I he 44 U csimore- -

Lnd Guards" says the Grcensburgh Re- - i

pn!hcan, had a meeting on Moivlavtihst
,vcck. h. ..x,y.. members i i

turn out. and it was supposed tne requi- -

r.un;ber for a full company would be

raked in fe .v d vs. :

Tiie venenMc John Quiuev A 'Jams

wasized with paralysis on th lOih
idiinio, w-iie- h rendered him insensible
fjr a time; but at the date of the latest
accounts his physicians hud strong hopes
cf hi recovery.

Coitsrc.
rn?cts next Monday. The ;

President's Message will probably be sent
TnP.l:- - nnd wcrrnect to receive I

,

a copy f it iu time for our paper on 1 UCs"
;

day following.
i

CtJohn M. Forstcr, Esq., has been

Judge, the room of Judge
Ueil of Chc-te- r county, lately'
to the Sunrcmc Bench.

CirMr. Y'ouug, the Governor elect cf
Now York, is not seriously ill, as lur.d

been ropr. rented, but in tbeenjoymer.t of

vigorous hcil'.h to says the Buffalo Ex-

press.

5"On tr.c 20th ult, a boiler in one

of the Foundries al P.i.sburgh exploded,
bv which accid' nl two men were killed
fc..d srvcral dangerously injured.

E3r'Sir.ce the last anial Liver-

pool, there iiss been a decline the pri-

ces cf Cour and grain in the eastern

c;ti:.

EGrTl.s "Balt'inore papers are urging
tiie Raiir.n eomnanv to renewed cffyrls

u tVK.A w eir ,o pitbbnrU,

Requisition for Troops,

General Oruers So. (J.

Head QrARTEtis, Adjt. Gcns. Office?
Harrisburgh. Nov. 18, 184G. J

Sir: Tiie Commander in-Chi- ef re-
nounces to the Volunteer Soldiers of
Pennsylvania, that a requisition has been
made by the President of the United
Stales, bearing date the IGth day of No-
vember, instant, for One Regiment of
Volunteers of this State, to consist of
ten companies, and to $erve to Ike end
cftht War u:iih Mexico nutxn sooner
'!iichr:r?el, on the conditions stated in
the requisition, a copy of which is hereto
pnnexed. Pittsburgh is designated us
place of rendezvous.

The Cvmoiandei-in-Chie- f with great
"ueiiwu cajwci, iiua muse companies

which patrioticidiv tendered services
upon the request of ihe President of the
VJih of Mav l ist, will prcmndv comply
with the prercnt requisition. It will be !

the present i l'ie of the In
of a j l'.at the shall be muster-fr- o

m the as to the sci- - i 1 'service, under this
vice. will therefore be un-!- 1' he enabled to
derstoc-d- that r.!l oilers of service made
now, w;u be in re.'trcncc to the tcrma 01 J

the last requisition. s the wriices of
cl; those who have already volunteered
v, ill not b required to fill the call now
made, the annexed rule marked A, for
making the selection has been adopted

It will be perceived by reference to the
precent requisition, that each company b !

to consist of 80 privates; but if the num- - j

her bring mustered dyes 11 sit f.dHjc- - j

low Gi men in a company, it
will he received. The strictest attention
to the requirements regard to the rzc
and physical ability of the men, should
be observed.

Captain or Commanding Officer
is required to report within ten days

Wi.i n cetve nnmeutate oniers to raarcn to
h.i'c i: rendezvous, where the ofii- - !
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recording to the following r::c :

The company wl.ich ts fi;- i rcadv to
march computing the time from the re- - j

ceipt of tui order, will be first r.ccepted. j

For example : If one Commanding oni-- lt

shall report his company ready to
march, within one the on 1 An explosion ph.ee, about ten

order is to him, a- - 'cock this at the of
nothcr within and I James Esq., seen
in they be j on the There
according to the order ol in which j were in o reports which were dis- -

are respectively ready march.

War Department, Nov. 1G, 13 iG
Sirt !n mv coonniinicahnn n!' the.

of May Excellency wa? j

requested to organize six regimcuts'ofYol- -

unleers, under the act of the of that !

month, to be in for public
service.

President now directs me to noti- -
fy your that one Infantry
Regiment of Volunteers, Suite,
is required for service, and. to
continue therein during the war j

Mexico, unless discharged.
will consist of

Field jM1 Liciitetiant Colonel,
and 1 M;jor,

Staff, j 1 a lieutenant of one i

L of the companies bu 1 not ii
1

addition j

W.ri-.Yrr..- ") 1 Serjeant
i j

missioned U tuarter srgeant,
Siafi. J 2 Principal and

1C companies, of which is to con- -
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applied and or j
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stoned iu the of j
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tne extreme importance to the

public set the Oificers of the a- -!

Regiment judiciously selected
an Act of Congress, above referred

to, it will also seen the of
service are "twelve months, or ti the

of the war, unless discharged."
it be the Regiments which

and are
in readiness to the service, may i

regard t.ieiro.icr r.s mad-wit- h reference
to ihe former period. this be so,

Excellency will to be
informed the engagement,

J by thi? rytjiiisitioR. tho of the

Mexico, unless sooner
r.nd on condition

service be this un-

derstanding, one of regiments be
selected excellency) be ac-

cepted. If the modifications suggested
be acceptable to any of

regiments which tendered ser-
vices, you are respectfully to
proceed without delay to and or-

ganize one ia fulfilment of this requisi-
tion.

be proper to remark, the
law provides clothing money)
and subsistence of the
cilicers, musicians and privates volun-

teers who are received into the service of
the United States.

In respect to clothing, law requires
the volunteers furnish own

clothing, for which purpose it allows to
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non-co- m missioned ofucer, musician j

raid private, titree anu any cents
per month, during the time be in

food and suniefcr.t clothipg, the
t a

coiMii.iiation :iilocnce lor .six months
(.twenty-on- e uoijars) w ill he auvanceu to

1 t
each misstoncu oiucer, musician
and private, being mustered into ser-
vice, but only the express condition

the volent a has alreulv furnished
himself six mouths' clothing this
k'X to ho certitied to the Paymaster by

Captain of the company or the
amount advanced, be applied,
under the supervision of his Captatn, to
the object contemplated by In this
tatter the advance commutation for
rioihins will he paid on the Captain's
certificate that he is satisfied it will be 0
applied.

Iu respect to subsistence before arriving

':- - r ! t'v io:mu.j m inc ,tir.io:vi.ii:i:i
of tr-i- s matter, in order that the

lexpeuces which ba incurred.
cry res pectin. ly,
Your obedient svrvent.

W. L. MAHCY,
Secretary of War.

His Excellency Francis H. S;n x?r,
of Pennsylvania, Ilarrisburgh

Ti w.timor 5, 23 5 P. M.
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0:i th 22nd. by the J). B. Ernst,

Mnly sonof Mr. ljfnry Yo.ng
Somerset township, to Marv,

Mt hmhit-i-o-f the late Peter J. Hay,
of BroihersvaUcy township,

the "inst., by tr.e same,.
Jonx J. Theis, to Lidia Shawms,

this place.
On Wednesday the inst., by

II. Poslleihwaite, Forward
Esq., to Charlotte E. Ogle,
0j th,js place.

Wednesday the 23th, inst., by the
R. Kern'. Mr. J. Parker Philson

to Emf.line B. Platt, all of the
borough of Berlin.

nnS.in.l-.vilK- . bv Jacob ;

Kn.hU Fvrr".. Mr. ARox Boucher of
Alilibrd township to Saylor of
Turkcvfoot townsnip.

Wirsin all of Addison towuslip, Somcr
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previous regiment will in- - to tlte sullering countries ct
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On Sunday the 22nd of November by
John Campbell Esq., Mr. James Fcller,
tn w Locisa daughter of Samuel

it County.

fi

DIED:
Near Lexington, Somerset County Pa.

on the 15th of November 1816. Mrs.
Elizabeth BocciiEit, wife of .Mr. John
Boucher, aged 33 years, and 8 month.

The deceased, bore her illness, which
was of nearly eight weeks continuance,
with Christian fortitude, andpios resigna-
tion to the will of Cod, and patiently wait-

ed for the period of her introduction into
"the rest prepared for the people of God."
She has left behind her, a deeply afflicted
raid sorrowing husband, with a family of
ten children, together with a large circle
of friends and relatives to mourn her de-

parture. But they sorrow not as "those
who are without "hope" believing that
their loss, is her eternal gain. May her
death be sanctified to the good of her sur-

viving and sorrowing friends and relations!
In this borough on 1 imrsday, the .o.t;,

of November, Mr. C nones Miller, iu
. 0f his a're.

TURNPIEE ELECTION.
rH'MM' Si.ii-khfiMfr- io the Somerset
1 and Bedford turnpike Ro:,d Com- - I

n'irv wl t;....... .......llflMf.'- III il :i I t'ifCllt'll i.

will be be!d a the lioue of lames Pii'd

con. in Aiip.ihcov township on th? I ill
:

d iV of Ja no.irv next, to elect one I'resi- -
(

dent six Managers and a Treasurer t

conduct ihe affaiis of said Couip iiiV ihe
ensuii j ye"- -

BENJAMIN KIM MEL.
Dec. 1. IS5G. Vrei.
AUn a dividend was declared on lite !

IGih of this month, al two per cen in the
above, said company lo t.e paid by the
Treasurer of said Company.

B. K.
Dec. 1, 1S4G.

OnPllA.NS COUKT SALE

OF II KA?i KSTATK.
3" N purpsuance of an order of the Or- -

pliau's Court of Somerset couiPV,
tiicrc wiil b f .piscd m sale by way ol

Public Vendue ur or Outcry w ihe prein-'e- .,

on Fiii'ay the I si day f J;inu..ry
next, (1817,) she (ol nw'i Real EM-t- e,

Ijip ihe property of J.ifob Moses dt-- d.
v 1 z r

No. 1. A certain of tract of
land Siiuate 1:1 Sh.olt; lownsbip, Somer-

set couniv, adji:itris U:ids of Joseph
Li g. Frederic;; Coleman, John Slump
aimI other; contai-iir.- --"0! acres more
or k?s. IOC) clc-iie- widi a hewn
loj house and barn ilipreon erected.

No. 2. Also nnotiicr tract
adjoining the first described tract in

same township, containing 5 acres wit'.i

n i;nproefr."iils tlii renn.
Tcrmi iSo. I. cont iiiiing COO acres

one third of ihe purchase morcv to be

pnid in hand ur. ihe hah.nre ifi ansmsl
mst.ltnents t f one h;:;idr l and fifty dol

lars, wiiiiout intrrevt, to be secured by
yc.dgmcn'. Bond.

No. '2. con;;:i:imgC5 serfs to be cash.
Attendance "id be given by Ja--o- l

Mor.es ami Air;,i-;i- i Mobes, adiwinisira-tors- o'

tiie i i d.'c'd.
Bv the Court,

Vv. 11 PICKING,
Dec 1. Clerk.

Jaynes Medicine.
DOES NOT REASON AND COM-

MON .SENSE teach i.s li.at EXPEC-
TORATION is the most natural a?
yvr as liic most effectual I'genl in ar-

resting nd cnt'M1?
PULMO N A V, Y DISK ASF.S ?

Reason ssvsyf.s. because
OliSI R'JU I ION

i" f itter i.nment:.t.dy r re:note.y tne
r I i...,t...l I.- '-cause t i ii.li inriUi.'ii anu .i...ojorfi i

prod.;cii:g Croup. Consuuiptmn, &

Abscrsses o! ihe l.ur.. Pain and Sore-

ness .f the Throit, Brea.it, Sides, or
Sli.-r.ildrr.- - Prom-mii- . ex.-inn- naicous

.

and perjicnt secretions, thereby rlogsjmj
eil.i, .nwnr im- -op ow ' "

,.!. lu.'h r.'.'p,,,,, .... ,.. IV rr,,
I ition 1 the blood, caucus Dttucuity 01

Breathh'ff, and
A ST II MA,

Plcuriv. lloarsctiess and Loss of Voice, j

Dropsy f the Heart and idierl, Kup-tur- e

oi BI'tod VesseU an 1 Blctdin frn
Throat and Lung. a--

SPITTING OF BLOOD.

Tn rem ve tliis O' struction, from

which all t!ierj. iann'm? and lUucerous
diseases and u produce a radi-

cal cure, nothing has ever been found al

to JAYYE'S EXPECTORANT.
It undsutirivad.'d il stands prc-em-ve- ti

try rr, anil you will be forced to

acknowledge that its virtues havf. not.
that il standsnor cannot nn ovf.rratfd

far ai.oeatid beyond ihe reach of com-

petition ; that it is the only reasonable,

the onlv natural s.nd the only truly suc-ce?f- td

"method of arresting and curing
ureases uf Piilmonary Organs.

J YNE'S 11 AIR I ONIC This late

.iir.ivrv"of Dr. Jayne, awakens the

,i iJ.p nress in all parts of the conn- - ;

!rv. The fact is. the more ihe article be-co'm- es

known, the less peace has the

Doctor. A continual itieam of bald heads

keep ponrigisuo his establishment, who

iT.i lobed at night, dream of long and

flowing locks, and awake in the morning

and find the vision realized. We saw a

bewitched damsel a few days since, the

curl of whose auburn lucks attracted our
attention, and for some lime we did not
reensrnise an old friend. "Biess us, Al i- -

na. sail, J we. "where UiU vow ruise mai
beautiful hair?" "Thank ou, sir,
said the hlushin ei'L "Vo.i must as);

Dr. Javne.' "The foci is. lnt aWhii;li
the Doctor is verg. eg into the "sear and

l:.r nflife. he understands how
'toideaoe the lad.es.- - Public Ledger.

. -
I

Sold by J. J.tt u. r. ocnen,
Somerset Pa. j

Also by Edward benn,
1

EtTiiown r. .

DR. S. POSTLETHWAITE.
2JEiL)ERS his professional seivices to the
5 public. Office in tho buiIJmj former!? oc

cupietl by Charles Ogle, Llsq., u a law otJice.
June 9, ISiG.

XE IV DRUG AXI)
go mmm stobe
THE snbscrfrer would respectfu'Iy

ihe public, t!:at he has just
received and npmrd out in the Store
room of Jacob hiuimtd, Esq., in Berlin,

a fresh and assorted stock of
Drugs, .Medicines, Vaints,

Dyes and Confeclionavics,
which he oflVrs to sell ery cheap for
cah.

Persons wishing tn purchase arii.-lp-?

in his line nfluiiit;s. are invited 10 call
ami exarni-i- e his stock

--i'A l. SAMUEL J. ROW

TfSBS WAY!

J r$ J S. HATS!
. .vj.

Cheap, Good and Fashionable.

THANKFUL for pant favors, the
H subscriber wonl.l respectfully in-

form bis old customers and the public
gcnerail v.ibat lie roipinues to carry on the

MATTING BUSINESS
in all its branches, al bis old stand on
main street, in the borough of Somerset,
where be keep constantly on hand a

supply of IJ.ATS of his own manufac-
ture, made of the I est nnterials and in
every variety of si !e ei:itrain?.
Fur, Nutria, Russia, Cassimer

ANDwon a. hath.Country Pca't-r- s will be supplied with
any quantity they may desire for reiail.
on short nonce ar.d at moderate prices;
and cu-iorue- rs can at a!! times cither hate
:t choice from among the stock on hand,
or !i3ve ihir Is;. m-id-

e to order, of anv
QUALITY OH STYLE.

From bis long experience in the busi-n- f

ss an. I a determination to te I cheap,
and at the s;iine lime also lhat his hats
h;dl not he excelled by those of any

other esi;i!ii;;h;r,ent here or elsewhere,
the subscriber M uters himself with the
hope lhat be .shdi continue receive a
libera! h.re if public p:iirmaae.

'I he subscriber understands thai some
persons have been selling bats as having
been manufactured by him, which are
made elsrwbrre r.nd he therefore cau-

tions the public against purchasing any
as his make, whiih h ive not the words

John C. Kurtz, Main street, Somerset,
Pa..'' li the lip.

Furs and approved country produce
liken in exchange for hts.

cirr.AP rort cash.
sepS JOHN C. KURTZ.

rLAML ENCIRCLED OVEN

COOKLG STOVE.
' SIIS Stove combines all that is val-J- g

liable in existing Cooking Stoves
with cert iin improvements peculiar to
itself, li is constructed uvon a netv and
entirely distinct principle truly philo
sophir-,,1- , so as to pass ' the flue entirely
round the oven, thus making it enveloped
or flame encircled, without impairing ihe
necessary dr.iticht of ihe stove. This
method of thus pas.-in-g twice round,
once over and once under the oven, is the
secret of its wre.it economy in the use of
fuel, while the enlargement of the air
chamber affords increased space for the
rarefaction of air and compensates for
die usual disad vantage of a circular
draught, It bakes, masts, and boils,
easier and better ihnn anv Stove yet of-

fered to the public, witli the advantage
over most of them, of savins one half ihe
fuel, li is superior to the '"Queen of
the West," "Bu.-k'- s Patent." "Eclipse"
or "llathaways Patent,' for the follow-

ing reason: In ihe.--e Stoves the upper
side ol ihe oven is dependant for beat
an l can have from no other source than
what radiates through ;he plate on which
ihe lire is made. If the ashes be lified
clean, loo much heat wiil radiate and
bum th? bread on the upper
side, if l:o mm h ashes be left, the bread
wi'l tint bake on ihe upper side. Of this
defect sit good cooks com .lain, '"his
Stove is entirely free of ibis objection,
hc oven always heating exactly alike

top aud bottom, and end. Mauy buy
ihe Premium or step stove and others of
iinilar model. 'J hese Stoves ronsume

much fuel, for first the fire chamber is
too deep, ihe pots c, are too high

the tire. Seci nd when using the
oven, all the heal which passes off under
the oven being one ha'f, never comes in
contact with the boiling utensils.
into ihe pipe ard i? !ot. Also our Stove
is so arranged with a bank or elevation
in ihe fire chamber as to ensure the use
of the dame upon the forward part of
he Stove first, and it then passes hack

afterward heating ail alike whereas
Stoves like the ilathawav, havipr one
vest chamber, allow too wide a ran;e
for the flame without suffcicnt concen-
tration

We nianuficture two sizes nf ibis
Stove at ibeEale Foundry i;i BeriinSou:-erse- i

county. Pa. For the larger si
most of the pots commonly used in the
kitchen will answer.

Always on hand, a complete aert- -

mem of Pf.OIIGHS. with PMHJlj.I
rv a i'ff r Mi.ritr 1 I 1 1Aaii;Ma oi gr.ai
LOW WAREol superior

......finish, comprising eveiy
i:.. c QTI X f.'S nn band, and made....v.
U order, on the most rea'onah e lerjs.

IIOUSER & BElKt.
Berlin, Oct. 13 1S40 3m.

Orphans' Court Salo
I? &Zii&t?i
N ptirsuam e of an order ot ih.e Or-plia- n's

court of Son.eret routtiy
t' cre wiil be exposed b s.'e by w:y v(
Public' Vendue orou'eryon the prem-

ises, oa I'tidt:' tht 57: kh'j cf Deceui"
her next, (iS-lo- ) the toii-iwiu- Real Es-

tate laic the property of Jacob Huffman,
deceased, vir: A certain Tr-.r- or

PLANTATIONof I d a J . situate in Jetmer townh.'p. con-
taining 3 J7 acres anil alowrncc, more or
less, adjoining lands of D.id Sia!pon,
Jacob Boyers, Conrad Keyier, John
llnnman and others, with upwards of
ICQ acres of clear laud, on which &ro

erected a large
Tivo Story House

and a one story house and a larje Stona
B--

nk Barn, with other improvements.
Terms: One third in hand, and the

balance in six annual payments, without
interest, t be secured by Judgmeut
bonds and Mortgage.

Attendance will be given by William
Rishebarger and john Hoffmam admin
istrator's of the etate of said deceased.

By the court,
W. 11. PICKING.

nnv 24. Clerk.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT

Public Sal.raHK subscriber will offer at sale by
JL public outcry, on Christmas day,

25th December next, ihe following real
properly belonging to the estate of Msj.
George Graham, late of Stoystown,
Somerset county, deceased, viz;

Ho. 2.
The well known Tavern stand for ma-h- y

years kept by deceased, on the North
side of Main street in Stovstown afore-sai- d,

being a large two-stor- y frame and.
weaibeiboarued building with good and
couicn ent outhouses on the same lot.
and also an excellent meadow lot of 13
acres, large barn and stabling 03 the op-

posite side cf the street.
2Mo. 2,

Cne small house and lot oi one aera
situate on Main cress street near the Pub-
lic school house in said borough, and
now in the occupancy of John Leber-kneig- ht.

Xo. 3.
A large plantation or tract of land sit-

uate near Stoystown on both sides of the
road leading lo Somerset, containing a- -
bout 400 acres, of which nearly UC0
acres are cleared and under fence, with
a two-stor- y log house and large

Earn
thereon erected, now in the possession
of William Waugh and Samuel Wcis-inge- r.

The above farm will be divided into
two or three parts, if necessary, to suit
purchasers, or if desired part of il may
be divided into lots of 20 cr

30 acres each.
The sale will be held at the Turern

House now kept by Allison Loughrey,
and will be countinued until 2!! is sulJ,
'hen and where the terms, which will
be reasonable, will be made known.

SAMUEL KIM MEL,
Administrator cum testamento annexo of

novlO George Graham, dee'd

NEW&CilE.iPG()OI)S.
nHE subscriber Ins received from

Jl. the Eastern cities, and is now ope-
ning at his siore North East corner of
the Diamond, a very large and general
assortment of Gqnds snitabls for ths

FALL AND W INTER SEASONS,
among which are French and English
Cloths of various colors. AlsoTweeds,
Cassimeres, Satinets and Jeans, Tarleton
and Cecilia Cloths for Ladies dresses.
ALSO, Cashmeres, Alpacas,

Mouslin de laines. Calicoes ol all quali-li- es

from 4 to 25 cents per yard. Mus-
lins from 4 to 10 cts, Silk and Thread
Lace, Silk Gloves of a superior quality
for ladies and gentlemen, together with a
fine assortment of HARDWARE,
(.itcensrearem Groceries, &c
Boots and shoes of all kinds and verjr
low. Weavers Reeds of very superior
quality.

All which wiil be sold on as cheap and
accomodating lerrns, as they can be had'
west of the Allegheny Mountains.

M. TR ED WELL.
Somerset, sept 22, 186.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
19) THE foiioning letter from Dr.
Brigham, of Lowell, Mass., but speaks
the uniform language of hundreds of oth-

er Physicians, who have tried, and
therefore know how to appreciate
Jayne's Expectorant.

Lowell, Mass. Jan. 27. 1844.
Dr. David Ja ue r

Dear Sir. I hare used your medi
cinet (so universally known by the inri.o
of Javne's Espectobant.) in my prac-

tise lor a numbtr ui years, and can loosi
truly sav.thai 1 have been ii.o;csuccesitiJ
in the iW of thai 19 a mild, safe and

thorough Expeionnl. than of any which
I hate ever used. Il is the fr tho

foilowinT obvious reasor.s. Il does rot
if "ive.rin proper doses, occasion a

di agrreabie nausei. It does not wea- -.

n tbc lungs and prostrate the system,
ii.'.e most other Expectorants in common
. se. nor does it ahate the appetite of the
pa ient. like other nauseating medicines,
vfc.ch have !f en used by the faculty.

In a wi.rd it is i.j aily or quite lee ihmg .

which has been sought fcr by many cf
ihe faculty for ngegone bv.

1 rem'' torm. &r.,
LUTHER BRIGMAM.

Sold by J. J. a IL f. SchtU, .

S(,-;icise- l t'a.
Alsa by Edward L'evip,

Siuvs'y rr Pi


